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rresent prospects indicate a reduction in available supplies of 

wool for interna,,ti.onal trade channels during the season 1935-36. .Available 

supplies for disposal in four countries of the Southern Hemisphere, 

Australia, New Zealand, .Union of South Africa and Argentina are now 
. ' . : ·:. 

estbnated at 1,932,000,000 pounds, a decrease of 6 percent compared with a 
. j... 

year agp. These four countries furnish about 90 percent of the world1 s 

wool exp:>rts. 

Wool production in tho four Southern Hemisphere countries in 1935 
' . ··' ··· .. 

is es.timated a~ 1, 796,000,000 pounds, a decrease of 4 percent below 1934. 

The carr¥;-:over of old wool in the Southern Hemisphere countries was a"TJproxi

mately 30 percent smaller than a yoar agp. In 20 Northern and Southern 

Hemispherecountrios reporting so far in 1935 production is estimated at 

2,546,000,000,pounds, a decrease of 3 percent below 1934. Those 20 

countries produced in 1934, about four fifths of tho world total wool clip 

, exclus.ive o~ Russia and China. 

World wool production in 1934, exclusive of Russia and China, is .. 
now ost~ate~ at 3,302,000,000 pounds, a decrease of 1 percent as compared 

. . . . . . 

. with 1~33 •.. The average for tho 5 pr~ceding years, 1928 to 1932, was 
.... :·. ' < ••••• '. • '. 

3,32~,ooo,oqo pounds. World production by years from 1923 to 1934 is 

shown in afiguro at the end of this release. Prices of fine wool in tho 

domestic and foreign market from. 1921 to date arc also shown. Statistics 
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of sheep numbers and wool production by co'tllltries, in recent years are 

given in the tables on pages 18 to 26. 

Wool prices have advance'd ·in. the Un:i. ted States and in foFeign markets 

in the last month. Wool prices in the United States are now close to import 

parity on many grades of wooi'and developments in the foreign market arc of 

increased importance to the domestic situation. In view of the continued 

high consumption in the United States it is probable that increased lirrports 

I . ' ·, ' 

will be necessary before the beginning of tho now domestic wool season. 

United States buying in the foreign market in tho next few months would 

tend to strengthen the for'oign price situation. 

Manufacturing activity in tho wool textile industry of tho United 

States continued at a high level through August and September. Con-

sumption of apparel class wool by the domestic wool manufacturing industry 

in tho first 8 months of 1935 was larger than for any similar period since 

1923 and apparently was larger than tho production of sh~rn and pulled wool 

for tho present .season'. · Consumption from January 1 to Augu:st 24 was 

349,429,000 pounds of shorn wool, greasy shorn basis, and 62,326,000 pounds 

of pulled wool, greasy pulled basis'. 

Stocks of apparel class wool in the United States, exclusive of 

all wool held by growers, reported to the Bureau of tho Census as of 

September 28 were 156,102,000 pounds scoured basis, compared with 

192,345,000 pounds reported on September 29, 19'34, a roduction of 19 percent. 

The stocks on September 2s this year· ~oprosent 309,609,000 pounds of shorn 

woo1, greasy shorn basis~ and 34,085,000 pounds of pulled ·wool, greasy 

pulled basis. Tho reduction in total stocks as com~arcd v,ri th last yGa:r 

is probably somewhat greater than the above figures indicate, 'since stocks ' 

• 
r 

~I 

in tho hands of growers at the end of September this year were believed ~ 
to be considoraoiy sniall~r than a year earlier~· 
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A f'urther improvement in activity. was reported in the wool textile 

industry of the United Kingdom in September. Unemployment in the wool 

industry of that country in September was, with the exception bf a short 

period in 1933, at the lowost level since 1928. Activity in continental 

European countries showed little change in August and September. 

Stocks of raw wool as reported in the United Kingdom in the late 

summer were considerably smaller than a year earlier. Stocks of tops 

in combing establishments of the principal European wool centers on 

September 30 were much smaller than at that time in 1934 and wore also 

smaller than the average on that date in tho 5 previous years. 

Activity in tho :Boston wool market in the month ended October 19, 
did not equal tho high ~ctivity of early September. Nevertheless wool con
tinued to move from the market at a rate which is generally considered better 
than average, according to reports from Russell L. :Burrus of tho :Boston 
office of tho :Bureau of Agricultural Economics. Whill!l increased activity is 
us.ual at this season of the year, tho present heavy buying, following the 
unseasonally strong demand in the spring, has resulted in a rather restricted 
offering of several grades of wool on the :Boston market. 

Very little business was transacted on Ohio and similar fleece wools 
in tho first half of October. The limited supply of these wools available 
in the :Boston market was held at quotations somcnhat above recent selling 
prices. It is reported that some dealers holding such wool had sold so 
far ahead on a number of grades that they are unable to offer further 
quantities until the wools called for on present contracts have beon graded 
and delivered. To the middle of October, the latest sales reported on 
Ohio and s~ilar strictly combing fleece wools were ~t 31.5 to 32.5 cents 
in the grease for fine (64s, 70s, 80s,) at 32 cents for 58s, 60s (l/2 blood), 
35-36 cents for. 56s (3/8 blood) ·and 34-35 cents for 48s, 50s (1/ 4 blood) .. 
Light shrinking 3/8 blood and l/ 4 blood Virginia and Kentucky wools were 
sold at 37-41 cents in the grease, depending upon grade, shrinkage and 
general character. 

Territory wool in original bags has moved freely in recent weeks, 
often. in large quanti~ies. Prices have shown a further slight advance on 

·.·these wools, . the advances ranging from 1 to 3 cents a pound, scoured basis. 
, Sales the midd;Le_ of October were· on the basis of 75-77 cents a pound,. · 
scoured basis, .fo~ bulk average French combing 64s and finer Terri tory 
W_<?01S. l?riCO a\ivanC~S .were reported on practically all graded territory wools. 
:By tho.m.idQ.lo.o:f_O.c.tober strictly.com'bing graded territory wools were 
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quoted at 79-81 cents scoured basis 'for 64s, 70s, 80s, at 68-71 cents for 
56s and 55 .- 58 cents for 46s. 

Twelve months Texas wools ~ol<i moderately at 75-77 cents scoured • 
basis for average wools and at 77-78 cents for choice clips. Fall Texas 
wools sold at 70 cents scoured basis il:l Boston while direct purchases were 
reported to have been made ·in Texas at 6B~70 cents delivered East, and 
in some cases higher. 

Demand for woolen type wools has improved and prices for scoured 
pulled wools advanced 4-5 cents a pound as a result of the increased demand 
and restnicted suppl~es. Demand w~s good on nails and prices made further 
advances •. 

Fairly largo orders have been ro~ortcd on wool tops but new business 
was not gonorql,ly as largo in tho. month ended october 19 as during tho 
previous month. Average staple oil combed 64s wore sold at 98-99 cents 
and choice .staple 64s at $1.00 - $1.02 oil combed 60s at 96-98 cents, 
56s at 88-~0 cents and 50s at 83-87 cents. Deliveries of tops ago..inst 
contracts have boon very good and stocks of tops ha~e shown no marked 
tendency to accmnulato even though topmakers wore reported operating avail
able combing machinery about to capacity. 

Stocks of apparel class wool exclusive of all wool hold by growers, 
reported to the Buroa-q. of tho Census as of September 28 wore 156,102,000 
pounds scoured basis, compared with 192,345,000 pounds reported on 
Soptomber 29, 1934, a reduction of 19 percent. Stocks reported as of 
September 28 this y~ar wo:;-o 309,609,000 pounds of shorn wool greasy shorn 
basis and 34,085,000 pounds.of.pullod wool, greasy pulled basis. In 
addition dealers; manufactuxeJ.·s and top~ers held 20,283,000 pounds of 
tops and 9,779,0QOpounds of noils on September 28, 1935 compared with 
30,165,000 pounds of tops and 11,440,000 pounds of noils reported on 
September 29, 1934. 

Aside from the sharp reduction in· total. stocks of raw wool and tops 
as compared with Sentember 1934 the. change in distribution among dealers 
and manufacturers i~ of particular interest. Stocks of raw wool held by 
dealers have been steadily reduced and on Se"?tomber 28 of this year were 
little more than half as large as at the same date in 1934. Manufacturers 
on the. other h.and:hav:e shown a. tendency to carry heavier stocks during 
the present year and, in September manufacturers' stocks of raw wool wore 
50 percent larger than in September 1934. Stocks of tops and noils in 
all positions were sm~Jl.or than on the same date in 1934. 

Machinery activity increased in August as compared with July in· 
all branches of tho domestic wool manufacturing industry except tho worsted 
·spindles section ~:vher€) littl.e change was reported. Tho weakly average 
conslJJrrption of apparel class wool ;in tho 4 weeks ended August 24 was 
6,648,000pounds SCoured:,basis~ •Comuared with'o,894,000 pounds in July and 
2, 500,000 pounds in .A1lgu~t: 1934. . Tho weekly average consumption in AUgust 
exceeded tho relatively high rate rol)Orted in May 1935 and was higher than 
for any similar po.riod si. iice 1923. Cons_um:ption. of carper wool also eontinuod ~ 
to increase· in.:Au,gl,lst. . Tho weekly average consumption of such wool was ., 
2,331,000 pounds in Augus.t compared with 2,267,000 pounds in July. 
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Table 1.- Stocks of ~aw wool, top and noil held by dea],ers, topmak:ers 
and manufacturers in the United States, scoured basis, 1934 and 1935 

~. 
.. 1935 . . 

Stocks Dec. Mar. June Sept. 
31 30 29 28 

1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 
:Qounds · :,Qounds :.Qounds :.Qounds 

.Apparel class ±./: { 

192/345 Raw wool, to tal .......... : 170,004 134,455 141,923 156,102 

Dealers ;y .......... : 1 ,090 121,030 83,287 85,500 77,445 
Manufacturers and 

topmak:ers •.....•..... : 50,' 5 48,974 51,168 56,423 78,657 

•) \ 

' .~) '. 
·- -'.· 

-·-~-,~-"' ·--

Top total •............... : ___ 30~·~6_5 ___ 2_7_,~442 _____ 1~9~,~1_9~_7 ___ 2~0~,~6-7_5 ___ 2_0~,~2_8_3 __ __ 

~!~~~~~>::::::: 2t~~ zi:E 1!:m 1~:~~ l~:E. 
Top exchange •.......• : . ;.L '~o 150 25 25 220 

Noil total ...•.••..•..... : ll,j4o 10,942 10,175 9,833 9, 779 
Carpet class y : --~-:;/. ?-----=-----.:__ __ __: ___ ___:.. __ __,__ 

Total,including tops and 
noils ................. : if 28,957 30,560 36,425 

Dealers ..........•. : : ---=M=.t---'--~y~--'--5..:..,-52_4 __ 2..:..,-8-2_9 __ 3..:.., 0_7 __ 9 __ 

Manufacturers ......• : ,J.I 1J 23,433 27, 731 33, 346 
• .t . 

Co~piled from Bureau of the Ce~sus("Q,uarterly Wool Stock Reports,c]oc:~-~b; ') 
/ 

and June statistics believed to include over 96 percent of the total held "' \, 
by all dealers, topmak:crs, and manufacturers; March and September, 97 percent. ' 
V Wools suitable for apparel purposes; formerly "combing and clothing11 • 

y Includes 11 Grade not Stated". · ·: 
~Foreign wools such as DonSkoi, Smyrna, East Indian, Chinese, etc., 
particularly suitable for floor coverings. 
'?=/ Not available on scoured basis. 

Consumption of apparel class wool (scoured basis) by the domestic 
wool manufacturing indust~J in tho first 8 months of 1935 was larger than for 
any similar period since 1923 and apparently was larger than the production 
of shorn and pulled wool for the present season. Consumption from January 
1 to .August 24 of this year was 349,429,000 pounds of shorn wool, greasy 
shorn basis, and '62,326,000 pounds of pulled wool, greasy pulled basis. 
Production of shorn ·wool .for 1935 is estimated at 343,900,000 pounds. 
Pulled wool production 'averaged about 64,000,000 pounds annually in the 
years 1930 to 1934• · 

', ~· 
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Reports indicate that domestic mi.lls continued to operate at a high 
rate in September and advance orders are reported to be good. !uilding 
up inventories of goods is believed to be partly responsible for the 
increase in mill consumption of wool this year. Government contracts for 
wool fabrics and the large business:on·upholstery fabrics for the automobile 
industry have also been responsible: for the consumption of a large quantity 
of raw wool. Consumption for tho entire year 1935 will undoubtedly be one 
of the largest since records are available (since 1918). Tho activity this 
year is in sharp contrast to that of 1934 when cons~nption of apparel 
class wool on. a. greasy shorn basis was only 381,400,000 pounds for tho 
entire year. · 

Imports of wool into the United States in the first 9 months of 1935 
were 15,347,000 pounds of combing and clothing wool and 126,064,000 pounds 
of carpet wool. In tho same months of 1934 imports wore 18,082,000 pounds 
of combing and clothing wool and 71,574,000 pounds of. carpet wool •. Although 
the carry-over of 1934 clip into tho present season was.very large it is 
probable in view of tho high consumption in roQ~:mt.months tbat increased 
imports will be necessary before tho beginni~g of the.now season (April 1936). 

It is reported in this respect from tho Boston Office that interest 
in foreign wools suitable for clothing purposes broadened appreciably in 
the.last month. Spot South American crossbred wools have boon sold in 
recent weeks in larger volume than for a long time. Orders for import have 
recently been placed in most of the foreign wool markets and reports at 
Boston indicate that a substantial amount of foreign combing and clothing 
wool has boon bought for American account. 

Southern Hemisphere 

After some irregularity in prices in tho early weeks of the season 
wool sales in Australia are now meeting excellent competition at steadily · 
advancing prices. Tho second series :0! sales at Sydney opened on September 
23 with prices 5 to 7-1/2 percent below the closing values of the previous 
series on Septffinber 12. Demand was very good during this series with Japan 
and England in particular mru~ing large pUrchases. Prices advanced as the 
sales progressed and when the series closed on October 17 prices of best 
merino wools were 12-1/2 to 15 percent higher than at the opening •. Come
backs and fine crossbreds had advanced 7-l/2 percent while prices of medium 
and coarse crossbreds were par to 5 percent above the opening prices. 

Sales were also held at :Brisbane, Melbourne, Adelaide and other 
Australian centers during this period. Conditions in general wore similar· 
to those at the Sydney sales. Prices (in Australian currency) at all 
centers are definitely higher than at this time iri 1934.. It is of interest 
to note that German buyers aro reported to be purchasing wool in moderato 
quantity in Australia. There have be on rumors of further negotiations for· 
trade agreements which would permit German buyers to operate more freely 
in the Australian market during tho present season. 

• 

Sales in the !,Ini_oQ Q.f_SQ.u].h_.AfriC§:. opened at Capo Town on September 11, 
and at Port Elizabeth somowhnt later in the month. Demand at the latter 
market was said to be good. France was buying quite freely in the early -
part of October and Germany was also competing. As previously reported, 
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th~ tralie agreement,. between Germany and the Union of South Africa has been 
renewed for the ~t~~~~nT'·~~~s'pn·; It is. felt that buying by German interests 
will be better spi~~d·through,the curr~nt·season than was the case last 

. '"I .:A .... . · ~ •.. .. . . .. ; - . . 

year when the agrecm~.n,t· '"d,id. not become· qporative until the second half of 
the selling season •. :~Th":l.s;1: togo thor with· the increased suppli\3s available 
should tend to ste~a'y tho' market and restrict the payment· of prices out of 
line with the genera:i 'market level. · P.rices· reported early in October of 
thi~ year were consid.er~biy.hi~cr than·at that time in 1934. 

It is .reported, _that the outstanding feature at tho Buenos Aires 
market in Argentina ih the .ea,rly part o£ 'bctobor was tho aetivity of 
United States buyers· who were paying prices on coarse crossbreds above the 
l:imits. of English and continenta.l European buyers. October is tho· first 
month 'of the new export. season and thus far sales have been restricted 
because of the small quantities of wo~l available. Prices of all wools 
were very firm .in. September .and the early part of October. 

The rogul·ar woo], selling season in New Zealand will open at Auckland 
·on November 26. The demand for crossbred wool at tho present time is 
still restricted by the great popule,rity .for merino types. The rise in 
value of the finer grades of wool 1Las increased the spread between merino 
and .crossbred prices. . This is expected to result in some shifting of 
consumption to ·crossbred wools• Sucha shift would improve tho position 
of New Zoaland w:ools .during tho coming season • 

. Prices for merino:i.and fine crossbred wools at the close of the fifth 
series of sales at London .on October 4 wore sligl1.tly higher in British 
currency, than at tho ·close of the previous series on July 2.5 but prices 
of medium and low crossbr1;;1ds were .. below the July prices. When converted to 
United States currency at current rates of exchange, prices of most wools 
were below the July-level. · Average quality 70s were 48.9 cents a pound 
on .October 4 compared with 50.~ cents at. the opening on September 20 and 
52.7 cents at tho close 'Of the .previous series on July 25. Average 56s 
were 28.5 cents OJ,<l::October 4 ,compared with 28.7 cents. on September 20 
and 30.5 cents on July 25. Similar 46s were iB.9 cents on October 4, 
19.5 cents on September 20 and 21.2 cents in jui;>r. Wool prices have advanced 
in Southern Hem;i,sphero :markets si:m.c·e, the close of tho London sales. 

; . . . . . . . . . . . " . ~ ' . . . . . 

· .A;pprO'Ximl:l.tely 134;000 bales o;f::'wool <7ere catalog"Od at this series, 
including, 66,000 1;>~les of Australian. and 58,000 bales of New Zealand wools. 
Sales .amounted. to -113,0,oQ: ba:}.os. Ab~ut 62,500 bales were taken by English 
buyers and 48, SOb, bales ·by continental EU.ro:Dean buyers. The· United States 

·took ilbout 2,QOO bale-e.~:. Tho: f:fnal ~or~es at London. for 1935 will open on 
Novem1Jer 19• · . . · ,,_· .. · ' · ·· 

.,.·, 

Pric.os of wo"91 a:P.d semi-manufactures remained largely unchanged on 
tho· Bradford mark;ot i,n .September as comp.ared with August. Mallett's \'Jeokly 
Wool· Chart .i.ndex nur,n1Jer -fo,r raw w~ol ,r.ernainod at 7.7 ·(English currency 
basis, July 1914.., 100) for the third consecutive month compared with 64 
in September 1934. The index for tops has aiso boon unchanged since 
July at 83 compared with 73 in Soptornbor 1934. Tho yarn index returned to 
100 in September after declining to 99 in August. The index for yarns was 
92 in September 1934. 
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A further improvement in acttvity.~as reported from practically all 
sections of the British woolen and worst~~·· industry in Septembe:+i The 
Ministry of,,., Labour reports that. 10.3 -oereent of insured worker$ were 
registered :1s unemploy-ed on September 23i·'compared with 12.8 peryent on 
August 26 and 17.6 percent in 'september !9.34. With the exception of the 
4-month period from September to Deceml;ler'' 1933 the percentage registered as 
unemployed in SeptGmber of this year is smaller than at any time since 1928. 
The groat improvement in the Br1tish wool manufacturing industry is duo 
in part to the steady increase in the ~~ort trade, particularly in tops 
and tissues. It is also due ~o the improvement in tho general economic 
situation in Great Britain which has resulted in increased home consumption 
of wool. ~ · · : ·,r 

Stocks of raw wool !h London and other ports of the United Kingdom 
were slightly smaller at 'the end of August than at the end of June and 
were considerably smaller than stocks reported a year earlier according 
to statistics published by the Imperial Economic Committee. Stocks at 
railwaY and canal depots in Yorkshire at tho end of August were 18 percent 
smaller than at the end of Juno and wore also considerably smaller than at 
the same date in the 2 previous years. While stocks at railway and canal 
depots in Yorkshire are only a small part of tho total trade stocks they 
are believed to be 1 a fair indication of tho movement of such stocks. 
Combined stocks at ports and at railway and canal depots at the end of 
August were 151,000,000 pounds compared with 172,000,000 pounds at. the 
end of June and 204,000,000 pounds in August 1934. 

Imports of wool into the United Kingdom in recent months have been 
well above the seasonal average. For the third quarter of this year 
retained imports were about 70 percent larger than in the same months of 
1934 and 40 percent larger than for that period in the 5 years 1930-1934. 
Tho increase in ilnports in recent months has completely offset the decline 
as compared with 1934 which was reported in the early part of the year. 
Retained imPorts from January to September 1935 were 459,000,000 pounds 
compared with imp~rts of 414,000,000 pounds in the same months of 1934, 
an increase of ll percent. Retained imports for the first 9 months of 
1935 were about 3 percent larger than the average impo~ts f9r that period 
in the -~~years 1930-1934. 

Tho export trade of the United Kingdom in most wool products 
.continues the improvement which began in 1932-33. Exports of >7oolen and 
worsted tissues in the first 9 months of 1935 were 5 percent larger than 
in the same months of 1934 and were 13 percent larger than the average 
for those months in the 5 years 1930 to 1934. Exports so far this year 
have been larger than in any year since 1930. Exports of wool tops in the 
first 9 months of this year were 41,000,000 ·pounds compared with 31,000,000 
pounds exported in the samo months of 1934 and an average of 27,000,000 
po.unds for that period in the 5 years 1930 to 1934. The heavy increase 
in eroorts of tops to Germany is chiefly responsible for ·the large 
ex:,orts this yoar. Exports of yarns have now fallen belo\7 the• exports 

-for 1934 but arc slightly larger than tho average exports fr9m January 
to Seytombcr in tho 5 years 1930 to 1934. 

• 

·-· 

• 
' I , 
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The Continental European Wool 
Situa_tion in Auc;ust . .@sl September 1935 1./ 

. ' . 
Developments ~n the continental-EUropean wool situation during 

Au~~st a~d-Scpte~ber brought no outstanding_changes from conditions pre
va~ling. i'n the pr'eceli:.j.n·g months. Trading in raw materials and semi
manufactured products. continued to be hampered, in Germany and Italy, 
by the restrictions 'on imports of raw materials. In France, on the other 
hand, the slow improvement in the mill situation continued and there was 
some seasonal expansion in activity with raw material purchases reflecting 
the expansion. The situation in Belgium also continued fairly satisfactory• 

' ' ' 

Occupation of the mills in continental Europe remained practica~ly 
unchanged. except for some. tendency toward an increase in France and a slight 
sl.ackening of activity in, Germany. The improved level in Italy has been 
maintained within th~_limits of restricted raw material supplies. Deliveries 
for military purchases have been supporting mill operations in Italy. 

Wool imports into Germany and Italy have been very Ul1Satisfactory in 
recent months. While the· decline as compared with preceding months is to 
som~ extent a seasonal. development foreign exchange restrictions are nlso 
responsible. Imports into_France and'·Belgium, on the other hcmd, show a 
favorable development. 

Stocks of tops at commission combing establishments in Ge~1y ru1d 
Italy continued their stea.dy decline through September and in both coun
tries stocks are now greatly below previous years. Stocks of tops a.lso 
declined somewhat in Fra.-lCe in September following a slight incre::tse in 
August; Belgian stocks, howevor, continued the increase which began in 
June. Stocks of merino tops for the four com1tries combined were 21,413,000 
pounds at the end o'f September compD..rod wi tb. 22,897,000 pounds at the end 
of AU6-ust and 2~,741,000 pounds on September 30, 1934. Stocks of merino 
tops remain,Wcll below the stocks for the corresponding date of the 5 
previous years. Stocks of crossbred tops in the four countries on, September 
30 wore 30,567,000 pOUllds compared with 31,516,000 pounds on August 31 ilD.d 
34,551,090 pom1ds on September 30, 1934. Crossbred stocks a.re about equal 

·to the average stocks reported as of September 30 in the 5 years l93G-1934. 

Fronce 

Trading in tops, nails and washed wools on the French market WD..S 
irrogular'during·A~gust ru1d September, yet maintnined fairly satisfactory 
te~ols.U11der the influence of considornble improvement in conditions in 
the mills. Knitting mills, which were favored by en increased volThue of 
new orde~ contributed particularly to the improved dcmro1d for worsted 
yo.rn. Weavil~g mills o.re JU.so reported to have experienced a pick-up in 

:current sales, and e:x;port orders in all sections of the industry have in
creo.scd •. On tpe o~hor hand, the position of woolen spinners apparently 
r~ma.in unsatisfo.ctory. 

1/ Conditions in continental Europeo.n wool centers are reported by 1~ V. 
Steere, Agricultural Attache' at Berlin. 
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Belgium 

Quiet but fairly sntisfactory trnding in wool and tops as well n.s 
noils ~vo.s reported from Belgium during Ati.gust ond September, with export 
solos to l tn.ly, Gennn.n.y, Czechoslovolda, Polond nnd FinlMd all recording 
n. slight increo.se. Activity in the mills continuos satisfactory, with 
'.iorstcd spinners, kni ttipg. mills, weavers and hat-makers well employed, 
though some deteriorn.ti-on is indico..ted in conditions in the woolen spinning 
bronch. · 

Recent trL'.ding in forc:j.gn mntcrials in Itnly hn.s been very much 
hampered by the restriction on import buying, but business in domestic 
wool remained very active .at steo.dily rising prices. Import purch<:!.ses 
continued to be facili~ated, .hoV7cvor, by· special n.llotments for the ful
fillment of orders for militnry deliveries. The trade is Waiting for 
announcement of import quotas for 1935-36 to be relen.sed in the neo.r future. 

Occupation in the industry remc.,ined on the recently increased levels, 
with orders for r:li.li to.ry doli very contributing to a considerable extent 
to the main tenn,.'1.ce of mill ac ti vi ty. Tho reduced and continuously de
clining supplies of ro.w materials in the cour.t~· seem likely, however, 
to nec0ssitate restriction in mill activity in the near future unless 
imports are expanded. 

Germ..'lny 

S<'-tisfactory trading in tops, noils Qlld wo,shed wool was reported 
in the Germon wool industry in both August and Sept~r:lber, but ·with some
whn.t more cautious buying evide:nt in the l:1tter month. The Gerr:~on industry, 
however, is now experiencing a certoin pressure toward reduction in mill 
o.ctivity, in some c:1ses through shortage of raw mnterial, especially of 
certain qualities, ond in other cases through the persistent," gradunl 
decline in consuner demand for textiles. 

The recent renewal of the wool de1ivery agreement between Ge-r1:1C\l1y 
ond t:·l8 Union of South Africa, on the other hn..."'ld, as well as a new nnd 
more liberal pnyrJo~t agreement with Belgium are eXpected to assure adequate 
rnw l:Jatorio.l supplies for some ti;:ne to come, since ul tinate consuncr demand 
is tending to decline. This prospect seems to be confirmed by the new 
regulc:.tions for wool import purchn.scs for the porio·d October 1, 1935 to 
Mo.rch 31, 1936, issued by the Wool Supervisory Office, inasmuch as the 
buying penni ts ;:u1d d,istri bution of permits continue about as heretofore,. 
but in genornl are slightly more liberal. 

Wool il':lports from Moy to AuGQst have declined considernbly ru1d only 
pnrtly o.s a rosul t of sensonal tendencies. Top stocks in Germon commission 
combing establishme~ts at the end of Septenber were 1, 760,000 pounds less 
tllon 2.t the end of September last year, and ll,OOO,OOO pounds u!"lder the 
h~gh level at tl'lo end of September 1933. 

• 

• 
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Sunply Si tuq,tim;i, 

Present prospects indic .... _tc [\ reduc,tion in <Woilnble supplies of rrool 
for in tern<:.tional trnde channels duriug the seuson 1935-36. Avdlable 
sup:plies for disposnl in four countries oi: the Southern Hemisphere, 
Austro..li;:,, New Zenlond, Union of South A:frica and Argentina, are now 
estimc..ted o.t 1,932,000,000 pounds, a decrease of 6 percent compared with 
a yec.r n.go. These .four countries furnish about 9D percent of the world 1 s 
wool exports. 

\lool production in the four Southern Hemisphere countries in 1935 
is estimated at 1,796,000,000 pou.~ds, a decrease of 4 percent below 1934 • 
The cnrry-over of old wool in the Southern Hemisphere countries was np
proximr:.tely 30 percent smo..ller than a year earlier. The only one of 
these countries showing !.:.111 incrunse in pro·duction in 1935-36 is the Union 
of South Afr~ca where the prclimin~J esti~o,te Shows en increase of 17 
percent above 1934. Provision~l cstimntes ·of production in the other 
throe Southern Hemisphere countriGs reporting so fo.r :i:ndico.te that the 1934 
clips YJill be the smallest for some yeo..rs. It is estir::ated thnt there 
will be o.. reduction of 8 percent in Australia, 6 percent in Argentina 
o.nd l percent in New Zealand compared: with 1934. 

In 20 Northern ond Southern Hemisphere countries reporting so fn.r 
in 1935 production is cs'!iimated o.t 2,546,000,000 :p01mds, a decrease of 
3 percent below 1934. These 20 COUl1tries produced nbout four-fifths of 
the -r1orld total, exclusive of Russin. ond China in 1934. The clip in the 
16 Northern Hemisphere countries nlone rumoU11tod to 750,000,000 pounds 
ro1d wn.s l percent below production in 1934. Tho most important decreases 
in the Northern Hemisphere in 1935 wore in the United States and the United 
Kingdom. 

World production in 1934, exclusive of ro1ssia and China, is esti
mated at 3,302,000,000 pounds, a decrease 0f 1 percent as compared with 
1933. The average for the 5 preceding years,l928 to 1932, was 3,328,000,000 
pOUl1ds. ~7ool production in Russia was estimated at only 135,000,000 pounds 
in 1934 and was the smallest clip in many years, showin~ a decrease of 
4 percent compared with 1933. In 1929 production in Russia was estim~ted 
at 394,000,000 pounds. There are no official estimates of wool production 
in China. A roU£h estimate based on nn official estimate of the number 
of shGop in China in 1933 places production nt about 78,000,000 comp,:-_red 
with ~bout 89,ooo,ooo pounds in 1925. Exports from that country in 1925 
totnled 32,128,000 pounds compnred with 30,035,000 in 1933 and only 
4,562,000 pounds in 1932. 

Production in North America has been decreasing since 1931 when 
production of shorn wool in the United States was estimated at 372,000,000 
poUl1ds. In 1933 production in this country increa,sed somewhat over 1932 
renching 365,000,000 pounds but since it has been decreasing nnd in 1935 
was estimated at only 344, 000• 000 pounds. :Production in South Americ~ has 
been on n lower level since 1930 when it re~hed 574,000,000 pounds. 
In 1932 ~1d 1933 it nver~ed approximately 535,000,000 pounds increasing 
in 1934 to 552,000,000 pOUl1ds. In Eur.ope production increased from 
504,000,000 pOUl1dS .in 1930 to 514,000,000 poLU1ds in 1933, but decreased 
in 1934 to 507,000,000 pounds. Wool production in Austral in and New 
Ze&m1d combined ha;s -averaged nrom1d 1,300,000,000 pounds since 1931 com
pared with en nver0;ge of 1,200,000,000-pounds during the 5 ~rears 1926-1930. 
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Sheep numbers o.t the ber;innint:; of 1935 in 15 countries which furnish 
ubout one-third of the world tot& were 'estimated at 261, ooo,ooo or o.bout 
the sn.rne as in 1934 but l percent fewer than in 1933. The 11 Europeon coun
tries show a decrease 9f 3 percent. In the United States the number of 
sheep on January l·~·_l93.o wils the smallest since 1929. 

. ' ~ ~ . 

Numbers' in· ~\.ustr'alia nnd New Zeo.lond incroo.sed during 1934. Des1)i to 
repec..tod re:pods ,of o. much Smaller lDJUbihg in New South Wales thett year, 
the official e'stJ.mate of sheep numbers o.s of December 31 ,0 f1.934 for ::cll 
Austrolio.. shows an increase of 4,000,000 to reach o, totr:wJll4',099,000, the 
largest number oil,.record. The increetses during 1934 wore mainly 3,000,000 
i~ Ne~ South Wales, ru1d 1,000,000 in ~ueenslru1d. ~1e severe drought 
conditions of 1935 'in Queensland and parts of New South \va.lcs are expected 
to rosul t in a decre-ase at the beginning of 1936. Sheep numbers in New 
Ze8l!:'l1d nlso showed. an increase in April 1935 when the number was tho 
lQrsest since lQ30. The number of sheep in tho Union of South Africa 
declined from 4B,358,00Q'in 1930 to 35,011,000 in 1934 according to the 
new census figures for thg.t yeo;r. Recent estimates are not available for 
Argontinet. and Urugucy. 

Comp~rable tot~ls for 34 ~ountribs in early 1934 show that sheep 
numbers decreased 3 percen't to 397,000,000 as co~ared with the preceding 
year ru1d were 15 porcen~ below tho 5-y.ear average 1926-1930. These 34 
com;. tries su:pport c.. little ov~r t~1ree-fifths of the ~7orld totnl including 
Russia. (S,eo Worl'd Shoop nnd Woo''l tc:ible at end of this issue.) 

United Stettos 

Feed was good on ~"lesteni ro,..'1gos .::ll1d pastures at the beginning of 
October, ;;i th only limited o.reas hnvint; a short supply, according to in
form2..tion contained in the vVestcrn Livestock and Range Report of the 
D~vision of Crop and Livestock Estimates of the Bur'eau of Agricultural 
Economics. Lc..te AU~ust ro1d September rain improved rro1ges ru1d pastures 
in tho southwest n.nd Texas feed prospects o..re t:;ood. Rro1ge and pasture 
feeds c..re short ·in the wcstoni parts of Knnsns lli~d Oklahoma, north Texas 
Ponh~dlc, parts of n9rthonstern New Mexico, southeastern Colorado, and 
in centrc..l ru1d north-centrnl Mo~~ana. 

' ' 

Sheep ru1.d lronbs on October 1 this year were :i:n tho best condition 
since 1932. The condi tiori on thO:.t dat'e was 90 percent of norma.l compc..rod 
with 70 percent a year ago. The avcrDt.so conditions of sheep from July 1 

• 
• 

to October l this year was 90 percent of normol compared ·with only 75 per- • 
cent o. year eo.rlicr, 84 percent 'in the same period of 1933 and 90 percent 
in 1932. The condition of rro1ges on October 1 was 83 percent co~ared t 
~ith 55 percent a year ago. Range conditions averaged 84 percent for the \ 
4 months July l to October l compo.red Yli th 58 'percent in the srune period 
of 1934, 76 percent in 1933 nnd 87 p~rcent in 1932 for the correspondinG 
period. 

SlauGhter of sheep ~1d lambs ~der Fb~eral ·inspection during the 
first 9 months of 1935 nmou.YJ.ted ~6 13,l04,0D0 head, ond exceeded that of 
a year C.@ b;r ll percei1t. · ;\.1 thou,d,J,. t~1o 1935 production of shorn wool was 
estimo.tod to be ~ percent smaller' than a ¥e'ar aco ~ t appears probable that 
pulled wool production will oxco.ed that' of last year vlhen it was estimated -
at 60,500,000 pounds o.nd was t:1o ,s:aulies·~ for ·a, number of years. In 1931 
when slauc;hter for the fir~st 91 mo.n<t:1.~" 6f the yeo:r. Ylns not greatly differ-
ent from th~t of this year pulled wo'ol' pro~u.ct'ion'· tot&ed 66,100,000 pounds. 
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England and Wales 

It is officially ··estimated that the production of shorn wool in 
En6land and Wales will reach only 55,000,000 pounds in 1935; a reduction 
of 1,000,000 pounds below 1934 which was the lowest for the past 10 years, 
states the Agricultural Market Report of England and Wales. This esti
mate is based on the provisional sheep e-stimate for June 19~5• The decline 
in sheep numbers may be attributed to the heavy slaughtering in the years 
ended May 1933 and 1934 when pulled wool production was estimated at 
27,000~000 pounds and 29,000,000 pounds respectively. The estimate of 
pulled wool for the year ended May 1935 is 24,000,800 pounds, making a 
total of 79,000,000 pounds compared with 85,000,000 pounds in 1934 and a 
preceding 5-year average of 84,000,000 pounds. 

The total number of domestic fleeces offered at 21 country wool 
sales in England and Wales in June and July 1935 were 856,000 comp~r~d 
with 792,000 a year ago. Most of the wool was in unwashed condition.put. 
the quality a:n,d condition w~s f~irly good. ·The ·average price for the 1935 
wool clip ns a whole remained the same as in 1934, i.ee 19.44 cents a 
pound whereas in 1933 it was only 13.96 cents. On the basis of the mean 
price in 1911-1913, the average for the year was 20 percent below the pre
war level o·f the some as in 1934, compared with 34 percent below in 1933. 

Australia 

As a result of the rain which fell e~ly in the spring (September) 
the so~sonal outlook in New South Weles, Queensland and South Austrnli~ 
is brighter than for many months. More rain is still needed to assure 
a good se~son in the lightly stocked region extending from the far west 
of ~eensla~d to the southwest of New South Wales. 

Although the prolonged.drought in ~ueensland ro1d Northern New 
South W~les was broken e~rly in July, August was a very dry month. Ho~vy 
r~ins were recorded in early September practically throughout New South 
Wales which had become very dry nt the end of the winter months, August 
being the driest recorded for many years. The north and central west 
wns J)Q;I.'"b1cul-arly dry and hand feeding had been necessary for some months. 
The southern portion of the central west, Eastern Riverina and Southern 
Tablelro1ds were the only sections of the state with good grazing condi
tions at the end of August. 

~ueensland also benefited from rain in September, light to heavy 
rain being reported fairly generally except in the far west. Feed in 
~uoenslro1d up to the end of August had m~de little growth since the brenk 
of the prolonged drought in early JUly and hand feeding had been necess~ 
in numy districts. The greater p~rt of Victoria received frequent nnd heavy 
rain o.nd was probably getting more moisture than necessary for the time of 
year ~s drier $1d.wanner weather would benefit stock. The bulk of the 
p~stornl country of 50uth and western Australia which was reported to be 
in b~d to indifferent condition at the end of August nlso received r~in 
which will be of great benefit to the pastoral areas. 

The smaller .Australi-an wool clip is reflected in sme~ler receipts 
during the first quarter of the new season. Receipts of wool into store 
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durin;; the 3 months ended September 30, ronoun ted to only 220,000,000 
pounds ond were the sm~llest since the same period of the 1925-26 season. 
Receipts this season so far a:t'e 27 percent below the same period a year 
ago, cmd 30 percent below the preceding 5-year averD.ge for the same period. 

Disposals o~ ~arrent clip wool so far this season however, amounted 
to 58,400,000 puunds and were 13 percent above a year earlier. Approxi
mately 26 percent of the clip was disposed of in the first quarter this 
season, compared with l7'percent a yenr ago <:1nd 36 percent in the same 
period of 1933-34 when the percentage sold or shipped was unusually high. 
In o.ddition to current clip wool disposed of in the first quo.rter of the 
season, about 18,'!60,000 pounds of carry-over wool were sold .or shipped, 
whereas, last year the amount of CUl'ry-over wool sold or shippeq during 
the snme period was 37,400,000 pounds. ~1erefore total disposa+s this 
se:::.son £ere about 24 percent smaller tl-1Ein a yea:r earlier,. 

Stocks of currl'mt clip wool nt selling centers on September 30 
this yef:ll: o.mounted to 162,000,000, ·a reduction of 35 percent cornp2,red 
with o. ;year ugo o.nd 31 peroent below the average on that date of the 
preceding 5 years. Including stocks of carry-over wool from the 1934-35 
season, total stocks on hand at tho end of September wt.;re 171,000,000 
pounds or 38 percent smaller thnn ~t the end of September 1934. The 
n.veretge price of grease wool sold in Australia in September this yea:r 
was 20.25 cents a pound, compared with 14.50 cents a year ago and ~1.08 
cents in September 1933. The average for September for the 5 years 1929-1933 
was 14.45 cents. 

Exports of wool for tho first quarter of the 1935-36 season amounted 
to 85,000, 000 pounds according to os timo.tes of DDJ.gety Md Company, 
comp2,red with 75,000,000 pdUlids in the corresponding period of 1934-35 
and 146,000,000 in the same period.t. 1933-34. ~1e average for this period 
of the 5 seasons 1929-30 to 1933~34 w~s 112,000,000 pounds. Statistics for 
the first Z months of the new season show th~t purchases by the United 
Kinr;;dom, Which took about one-third of the total, were 55 percent larger 
th8ll et year ago. JE'..pan took about 3 times as much as a yea:r ago and a 
considerably lo.:rger share of the totol than a year earlier, about 27 per
cent ~ainst about 15 percent last season for the same period. 

• 

Despite a d.ecrea.se of 1 percent '-n the preliminary estimate of the ~'' 
1935-36 New Zealand clip, the· bulk of which is shorn in the last few months 
of 1935, there will be an increase ~n supplies for disposal this season f 
as n result of the heavy carry-over. 

Wool production in 1935-36 is provisionally estimated at only 
272,000,000 pounds, compared with the· revised esti~~te of 276,000,000 poU11ds 
for last yeDr. The dO'Wl'l.Ward revision in las't season's clip is attributed 
to the fact that shearing was completed earlier thnn usual on accom1t of 
exceptionclly dry and warm wo.o"ther in the late spring and early sununor 
(October-December). Tne earlier'shcaring lnst season will tend to make 
fleeces heavier nt shearing time this year, owing to the longer growing 
period. Sheep numbers on April '30, · 1935 were· 2 percent Jarr;er thro1 a yonr -
oo.rli or· etnd slo;uc;hter of sh~ep and lcanbs for export aillOe April b.ns been 
slightly smaller than a yoetr 860• 
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Apparent supplies, i.e., carry-over plus production, for disposal 
during the coming season are ·estimated at 359,000,000 pounds, an increase 
of 10 percent above those for last year but 1 percent below the average 
for the seasons 1929-30 to 1933-34. 

The 1935-'3'6 wool selling season does not open until November 26 
with sales at Aucklan-d. It continues until April 5, 1936 with the final 
sale at Wellington. During the 3 months of the new season July 1 to 
September 30, the movement of wool at New Zealand selling centers greatly 
exceeded the same period last year and was almost as heavy as in the same 
period of 1933-34. Offerings at selling centers for the 3 months ended 
September 30 amoun te~;l' to· 8, ooo,ooo pounds, and were 4 times as large as 
during the same period a year earlier. The average for this period for 
the 5 years 192.9-1933 was 4,000,000 pounds. Sales were ab.out 7,000,000 
pom~ds or about 1,000,000 pounds smaller· than offerings. ~st year sales 
for the same period totaled only 1,400,000 pounds whereas the average for 
the same period of the 5 years 1929-1933 was 4,000,000 pound.s. 

Exports for the first quarter of the new season .~ounted to 26,200,000 
pounds nnd were almost twice as large as a year ago for the s~e period. 
Tho 5-year averAge 1929-1933 for the same period was 21,000,000 pounds. 

Union of South Africa 

Eorly spring rain (September) was received in the Transvaal ond 
Orange Free State where it Was badly needed after the dry cold winter months. 
With the exception of the south1-;restern, south coast and northwestern 
districts of Cape Province, very little rain fell in the Union in July, 
and August was characterized by dny cold weather. Rain was badly needed 
in most districts of the Transvaal and there was a serious scarcity of 
water and grazing in several districts. Fk~n was also needed in Natal, 
Orm~ge Free State and parts of Cap~ Province. 

Grazing, however, was reported as relatively plentiful throughout 
the Union and conditions for lambing continued to be favorable. Early 
spring lambs were reported as doing well although there were some losses 
as a result of extrmnely cold weather. The spring lambing in the Union 
is not the main one, however, the bulk of the lombs or 65 to 70 percent 
are born in the autumn (March-June) when there is not so much danger from 
insect pests and stoCk diseases. 

The new,wool clip~ estimated-at about 17 percent larger thru~ that 
of last .. season, is reported to be of excellent qucJ.ity. ·Receipts at 
ports for the first 3 months of the new season, up to September 30, were 
25,000,000 pounds, compared with only 10,000,000 poUl~ds a year earlier m1d 
31,000,000 pounds ·in the first quarter.of the season 1933-34. The average 
receipts for the first guarter of the 4 preceding years was 28,000,000 
pounds. 

Wo©l eXports during the fir~t quarter of the new season amounted to 
7,800,000,pounds, grease and scoured wool combin~a, compared with 
6,200,000 pounds in the same period a year ago and 14,000,000 in the same 
period of 1933-34 when shipments were Ul~usually large. Stocks at ports 
~t the end of September were reported at 13,000,000 pounds compared with 
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the unusually large quantity of 34,000,000 pQUhds on hand at the same time 
a yec:,r ago when they were over. twice as large a.s the average for the 5 
years 1929-1933. 

The Union Government has renewed the compensation and clearing 
agreement with Germany for 1 year beginning December 1, 1935, with the 
proviso that German ~rers malf operate in the wool market beginning 
October l. f 

Argentina 

A decrease of 6 percent is estimated for the 1935-36 Arg~ntine wool 
clip according to a provisional estimate supplied by American Agricultural 
Attache' Paul 4-• Nyhus, stationed at :Buenos .Aires. The clip, the bulk of 
which will be 'sho~ during the last few months of 1935, is estimated at 
approximately 331,000,000 pounds compared with the revised estimate of 
351,000,000 pounds in 1934-35. 

There was a large red~ction in carry-over at the end of the season, 
i.e., September 30, 1935. The ~tity amounted to only 11,023,000 pounds 
compared with 41,887,000 pounds a year ago and an average for the years 
1928-1932 of 28,600,000 pounds. 

Apparent supplies for disposal in the 1935-36 season, as a result 
of the smaller clip and reduced carry-over, will be about 13 percent 

• smaller than in 1934-35 when they were unusually large. Then too, domestic 
consumption which has been increasing each year since 1926-27 is likely 
to show further increase in 1935-36, being forecast at approximately 
57,000,000 pounds compared with only 53,000,000 pounds a year ago. The 
quantity available for export in the season beginning on October 1 will 
be the smallest for some time. 

The reduction in the wool clip this season is the result of drought 
which caused pastlires to deteriorate especially in Corriente~ and Entre 
Bios~1d to some extent in the Buenos Aires and La Pampa sheep grazing 
districts. The production in Patagonia is expected to equal that of last 
year. ~he quality of the clip in Entre Rios and Corrientes is expected 
to be poorer than last year while in Patagonia the quality ia reported 
to be distinctly bettero 

The proportion of different types produced in 1935-36 is unofficially 
estimated by a commercial firm at 25 percent low crossbred, 24 percent 
medium crossbred; 37 percent fine crossbred and 14 percent myrino. 

Exports of wool for the- entire 1934-35 season ended,. September. 30 .. 
are estimated at approximately 306,000,000 pounds grease and scoured~ 
combined, an increase of 12 percent above 1933-34 and 2 percent larger· 
than the average for the 5 years 1928-29 to 1932-33. Exports to the. 
principal countries were as follows in millions of pounds, with percentage 
of the preceding season in parentheses; United. Kingdom 8Z ( 96); Ge·tmany 
67 (149); France 44 (98); Italy 38 (117); United States 43, (108). 

• 
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An outstanding feature of exports during the current season is the 
incre&se in exports of scoured wool, which for the 12 months ended Septembor 
30, 1935 amounted to 51,63S,OOO pounds grec&e e_uivalent coTip&red with 
only 24,498,000 pounds last seoGon.for the sm2e period. 

Exports of coarse crossbred or carpet wool runounted to 95,801,000 
pounds in the firnt 12 months of the 1934-35 searJon and consti tutGd 3G per
cent of total export::; o.f groa'se wool compc::red with 86 '696 ,000 pound::; or 
35 percent in 1933-34. During the 9wme noason ex~orts to tho United State~, 
principally of cc.rpot nool, tot~.lod 42,844,000 pound::; and -:Joro triico ·~-' 

large 0:::: tho•_;o of la:Jt seaoon. 

The long period of dry wosth.:.;r w<-s broken in tho early ::rpring 
(September). Thin will be of bonefi t to o·,7os c.nd lc.unbc which were c:'dvorsoly 
affected by tho l::::ck of groon food durint; tho lB.J.llbing so~.r;on. No rGL i:::.blc 
estimate of tho now wool clip i~ an yet avail·ble. 

It ir; rather difficult to coDJ.L)aro tho ~:ool mov ..:c.wnt in Urugu::..y 
during 1934-35 uith the preceding ooc..oon, orrin::; to the diolocntion of 
tho market last Deacon O.'J o. rc:-·ult; of the unfc.-vorab1o exchange situ· tion 
and tho reported omu~;gling into Brc..zil of Urugu.c:.yc:.n ~-:rool. Rocoi pto of 
i70ol o.t ~,i:ontovidoo durinc: tho on tiro 1934-35 se<:oon, ondod SojJtombor 30, 
cmountod -to 119,000,000 :pounds, CJ.n incroc.co of 37 pcrc~nt .:.bow rocoipb:J 
at tho omne port in tho preceding ocs;;on. Lc.ct coG.::on, houovor, it ·;ms 
unofficially reported thrt o.pproxirn::.tely 13,000_,000 pounds of Uruguc~yc.n 
wool had been :::muQ;glod il).to Brc.zil and later ro-EJxportoc in bond throue;h 
Uruguay ao Brazilian T~oo1 •. 

Exporto of noel from Urue;ue.y juring Soptombor ·;;;oro much larsor 
th<:m for the co.m.e month of tho 2 preceding co: . .son::, bcint; cstioc. ted c.t 
5,758,000 pounds compG.red uith only 712,000 poundc in tho <...me month of 
1933. In September 1932, ho·;iOvor, oxportG ro, chod 7, 2~9 ,000 poun.dc. 
Shipmen to from Uruc;ur-.y for tho c:!l.tiro ::;ot.·.~on ended September 30, 1935, 
amountod.to 118,91?,000 poundo, o.n incro~2o of 25 percent abo;o 1933-34 
but 8 percent belou tho Cl{prc:ge for th0 pre coding 5 .sor.:-:onc. Exports 
to the principul countrieo -rroro o.-::· follo·.c.·:::; in thou~.c.nds of pound::: -:Ti th p:; r
contc~go of procoding nounon in parontho::::o::::: Gormcny, 32,518 (131; 
It8.ly, 24,152 (23?); United Kinc:dom, 23,913 (84); Belgium, 11,964 (168); 
Frc.nco, 11, ?20. ( 180) j United Stet eo, 5, 214 ( 100) • 

Wool ccouring o:-::tr:b1ichriwnt~ in Urut;u::'.y ccourod ovor 8, 800 ,000 
pounds during tho nc:::.non cloood on September 30, r.ccording to 
Conoul H .. Bartlett Woll:J·. Uouu1ly _tho cun.ount of ·::ool ·-;courod during the 
cort::.~on in not over 4,400-,000. pounds. 
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Table 2.- Wool: Estimated world wool production, 
averages 1921-1925 and 1926-1930, anntm1 1932-1935 

-------------
Continents 

and 
countries 

Average ~ 
1921- : 1926- : 1932 1933 1934 1935 
1925 : 1930 : · Prel. 

----'--M-i-lfion: Million-:--ifil1ion: ~.1illion: Million: Million 

NORTH AND CENTRAL AL1ERICA 
AND YlEST Il\lDTES 

United States 

pound~ po~ds pound~ pounds pounds pounds 

Shorn ........ ,..... 237.9: 310.3: 345.4: 364.7: 357.7: 343.9 II 
Pulled l/ ... , . . . . . . __ 4_:±_._?..;_ __ 53.~_: ____ §7.1: 64.2: _?0.5: ___ _ 

Total .•. o.. ....... 282.6: 363.9: __ '!_1_~~: ___ 428.9: 418.2: __ _ 
Canada................ 17.2: 19.5: 20.5; 19.3: 19.5: 
Newfoundland •..• o •• , •• :21 0.2:21 0.2:31 0.1:~1 0.1: (0.1~ 
Mexico ....... "''""" :4/ 5.0: 6.3:~1 7.7: (7.7) (7.7) 
Ha wa i i . . " .. . .. .. . . .. . : 2 I 0 • 3 : ~~ 0 • 2 : ( 0 . 2 ) ( 0 . 2 ) ( 0 • 2 ) 
Cen.America l\:. nest Indies ::_ __ ~l_: _______ Q_._l_: ___ _Q_~ __ _l9_:_Jj ___ ( 0.1) 

Total North & Central 
America & West Indies 305.4: 390.2! 441.1: 4.56.3: 445.8: 

-·----·-~------· ----- ---·--
SOUTH A:f..'::ERICA 

Peru 6/ q • ., ••• o •••• o G o • 

Bolivia '}_I ••••••••••• 
Chile .... o o •• o • o • o •••• 

Brazi 1 ..... , . o • " ., ••• o •• 

Uruguay 51 . o ••••••••• 

Argentina-§! o •••••••• 

Falkland Islands o••••• 
Other South Arnerics •.. 

Total South America • 
EUROPE 

Ice land .....•. o •••• o o • 

England and Wales 101 
Scotland 10/ ...... . -:-: .• 
Northern Ireland 10/ .. 

'Ibtal Thi ted Kingdom - 10 I 
Irish Free State 10;-
Norway . ., ..... o o o .--:-: ••• 

Sweden ......... ., ., .. 0 " • 

Denmark ...•..•.......• 
Netherlands .......... . 
Belgium .•. , ......•.... 
France ............ o •• ~ 

Spain :?./ ••••..•.•.•.. 
Portugal .............• 
Italy ~~ •............ 
Switzerland .•......... 
Germany ••.•••••••••••• 
Austria . o •• ., ••••••••• ., 

Czechoslovakia ?._I •••• 
Hungary • o ••••••••••••• 

Yugoslavia 31 ......•. 
Greece 'jV' . -: . .....••.• 

9.2: 9.4: 10.0: 11.3: 11.3: 
2.6: 3.6: (3.9) (3.9) (3.9) 

25,5: 26.7:~1 25.9:61 25.7:2_1 28.7: 
22.4: 28.8: 28.6:31 25.7: (25.7) 

103.6: ltd,0.1:2/ll0.2:2/ 104.7:2/115.0: 
317.0: 332.8: 340.0: 348.0:91 351.0:91 331.0 

4.2: 4.0: 3.9; 4.0:- (4.0)-
--- - JE?~_q_L_( l~oj __ Ll.-?.:._9_) _Ll~Q) ( l.~_;;o~ 

Ll .. 92.5: 556.4: 534.5: 535.3: 551.6: 
--'-

: 
: l. 7: 1.8: 2.0: (2.0) (2.0) 
··il . ~ 70.0: 82.0: 89.0: 90.0: 85.0: 79.0 
:41 27.0: 2g.o: 27.0: 28.0; 27.0: 
:41 1.9: 2.2: 2.5; 2.4: 2.4: 
~r-·- ------:"l 98.9: 113.2: 118.5: 120.4: 114.4: 110.0 
:±f-16~1:· 18: o :-19-~ 6 :~----i9-:6 :--T7. o; :f.! 17-:4 
:41 5.9: 5.6: 5.7:31 5.8: 6. 0: 
:41 2.6: 2.0: 1.8:3/ l. 7: ( 1. 7) 
:W 1.9: 1.0: ( 0.9 )y 0.9; (0.9) 

5,3: 3.7: (2.0) (2.0) (2,0) 
0.8: 0.8: 0.8: ( o. 8) ( o. 8) 

43.2: 46.5: 43.2: 43. 0:~1 42.4:~1 41.7 
72.3: 73.7:~./ 70.0: 67.6: ( i$ 7 ·; 6!) 
6.9: 5~6: 5.4: 7.6: 7.9; 

57.0: . 53.3: 42.0: 41.0: 36.0: 
0.5: 0.4: (0.4) ( 0.4) (0.4) 

48.8: 34.8 :.9_1 30.8: 30.0:_:Y 29.8:.9_1 30.7 
2~2: 1.4: ( l. 2) (1.2)~1 1.2: 
4.1: 3.7: 2.3: 2. 0: 2.2:31 .~2. 2 

11.9: 12.2: l0.8:Y 10.5 :~I 10.8:31 12.2 
28.8: 28.3: 30.5: 30.8: 31.1: 32.1 
12.8: 14.0: 14.9; 16.0:~1 15.6 :y 16.6 

Continued -
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Table 2.-Wool: Esti-Il'J.9l.ted wtjlrld wool production, 
averages 1921-1925_ and 1926-1·930, annual 1932-1935 

- --------c-Oi:rtinents · -~---Average·--:.=:·----~--;-~-----~-
and 1921- : 1926- : 1932 1933 1934 

countries 1925 1930 ----· ---'----- '· 

cont'd 

1935 
Prel. 

Million: Million: Million: Million: Million:.Million 
pounds : .;e9_undE>._ : pound~ : pounds : pqunds : pounds 

EUROPE cant 'd . . . 
Albania ... · ........... . 
Bulgaria .... • .......... . 
Rumania . :21 .... • .•..•• 
Lithuania .............. . 
Latvia . 0' ••••••••• ., ••••• 

Estonia .............. . 

3.2: 
27.9: 
60.6: 
3.6: 
3.4:. 
2. 2.: 

Po land 3 I . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 • 6.: 
Finland -: . ......... ~ . . . . 5. 5 : 
Russia European & Asiatic __ ~_l..::4: 

Total Euro:pe 
excluding Russia .••.. : 

AFRICA . . . -

Morocco ......... It • fll ••• 

Algeria ........ ~ . . . . . . · 
TUllis . • . . . . . . . .. . . • . . . . :4/ 
French West Africa and 

537.7: 

20.3: 
28.0:. 
5.4: 

3.3:~ 4.1: 4.2: (4.2) 
22.7: 20.0: 21.9: 23.2: 
66.9:- 62.7: 61.5:31 64.6:~1 
3.8:31 3.8:31 3.8: 3.8: 
3.5: ___ ~3.6:Y 4.1:~1 6.5: 
1.8: 1.7:. 2.2: 2.1: 
9.5: 9.5: 9.6: 9.6: 
4.4:31 3.5: 3.6: 3.6: 

362.9:llll42.~:llll40.9:1~/134.6: 

535.9: 

22.2:~ 
41.9: 
4.0:~1 

511. 7: 

19.6:31 
39.3:3/ 
4.4 :}il 

514.2: 507.4: 

:~ 22~-3: t -{<22'• ~) 
39.3:31 41.2: 
5.2:~1 5.5: 

French Sudan 61 ..... :!};./ 1.6: 2.7: 2.7: 2.8: (2.8) 

63.7 
3.8 

43.6 

Egypt ••...•..• -.-....... 4.0: 4.5:~1 5.4:~ 5.4: 5.6: 
British South Africa~: 201.0: 294.1: 319.4: 275.2: 210.0:131245.0 
Others •.•••.•••.•••••• : (5.0) (5.0) (4.0) (4.0) (4.0) 

Total African countries- 265:3:·-- 3_7_~4:--39~:8: __ 354.2_: ___ 291~4!··--·=--=-= 
ASIA 141 . 

Turkey .- ........ _ ....... · :!._/ 
Iraq 6 I 0 • 0 •••• 0 • cr • 0 •• 

Palestine ........ o: . ... . 
Persia . ~ . ·· .... ~ ...... . 
Syria ................. . 
Afghanistan ••••••••.•. 
I.:p.d ia ................ . 
China 15 I ........... . 

9.9: 10.2: 14.0: 12.0: 
16.7:31 14.6:~ 13.4: (16.0) 
1.0:~1 1.0: 1.0: (1.0) 

48.2: 54.0: (54.0) {54.0) 
13. o : ~J 1 o. o : y 8. 5 : 3 I 13. 3 : 

( 15. 0) ( 15. 0) ( 15. 0 ,- ( 15. 0) 
74.0: . 87.0: (87.0) (87.0) 

(78.0) (78.0) 78.0: 78.0: 

13.8 
18.0 

Others -:-:-.. I) o o ••••••••• 

10.2: 
10.6: 
1.2: 

:4/ 50.0: 
4;.1: 

(15.0) 
70.0: 
89.0: 

-- __ _(_1. 0) (_1. 0) ( l.'-0_,_) __ (.1._0.:-.) _[L.:_Ql__ _____ _ 
· Total Asiatic coun-
tries ex. Russia & China 162.1: 179.4: 192.8: 193.9: 199.3: 

OCKI\NIA ----------- - : l6T ___ : -

Australia............. 744,6: 926.4:: 1,062.6: 995.9:l,031.0:16_/948.0 
New Zealand........... 283.4: 266.4: 288.4: 300.5: 275.9: 272.0 
Other .. . . . . . . . . ... . . . . • . _____ o~ 1: _ .. _ 0.1: ~G>· :s.__ ___ o~ ~---~~-~_;___. __ _ 

Total Oceania........ 9.83.1: 1,192.9: l~Ll_!_l,2~6.5: 1,30--'-7--'-._o...:..: __ 
Grand to:t;.~J,~ a:.i,l ,count.:ries :--:-:-- . : : : : 
excl. Russia & Chins. 1'71: 2, 746.0: 3,229.3: 3-,~425.9:~~..1~5'q_.3:_~~0..:'?~·J:': ~-

Estimated world total in- =----~-- : · : 
eluding Russ-ia. & China 17/ 3, ll~-~-o.:._ . .!?_t_0_9. 0: ~-' 646. Q_:,_i3_,_~-?~0_;_~_,~_l_~_ • ..Q.:_ ____ _ 

------ . . . . . . 
-- ---~-·------- ............ -· __ ,.. _______ ._. ···--·-·- -·~·----~-· --~---- ---~--T- ·--------

Continue(' -
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Tabl,e 2.~ Wool: Estimated world wool-production, 
averages 1921-1925 and· 192'6--1930, annual 1932-1935 

'. " 

Divisio~ of Statistieal"and.Historiccl Reseatch.· 

cont'd 

See nott$ 17 'for general· sourc~s. Detailed sources and methods of esti
mating exqept those found:in the rpotnotes not given here for lack of 

• 
space. :This table includ.es wool sh.orn during the caiendar year in the 0 
~orther~ Hemisphere and that shorn'during the season beginning July 1 
qr Octorper 1 of.the given·calenda:r.·year in the Southern Hemisphere. Pulled 
wool is included: in the total for :n1ost important countries at its grease 
oquivalent. Figures in parentheses interpolated or carried forward. Later 
ostillates, if any, appear in toxt. For CJJ.r:ti'ont information on thd mar
keting and supply situation, sc;o Monthly World Wool Prospects of tho Bureau 
of Agricultc.:.ral Economics, United Stotos DGpartmont of Agricult1.JrO. 

1/ Publisheu as reportec!. by wool-pulling establishments ·and is mostly 
washed. The United States Bureau of the Census considers 1 pound pulled 
wool the e_q_ui v;&lent. of 1-l/3 pounds g,rease. 
2/ Census figures usually for 1 year only within the 'period.· The yea.'rs 
l920 or .1921, 1925 and 1930 were census years for most countries. 
3/ Estimates based on sheep numbers at date nearest shoaring timo and 
oth0r available information. \ 
4/ average 3 years, 1923-1925 for l~ck of earliur data. 
!2/ Revisions based on rec8nt census figures of wool production or of shc0p 
numbers. 
§./Estimates basod on oz:ports alono or expor-ts, stocks, c1lld dom0stic con-
sumption and nny othor available information. . 
]_/ Estimates furnished by Assistant b.gricultural Cormni ssioner C. L: ·Luedtke:. 
8/ Estimates based on figures of the Buenos Aires Branch, First National 
Bank of Boston of· exports, domestic consumption and carry-over except tf1at 
production figures for 1931-32 and 1932-33 have been revised u.pward'pro
visionally to take care of the heavy exports of' 1932-33 which exceed,ed 
the original estimate of production ~or that year. ' 
J..! Preliminary estimates furnished by .Agricult1..1ral AttachG' Paul 0~ Nyhus. 
The official estimates ol' the Argontine Government are as ·follow in millions 
of pounds: 1930-31, 342; 1931-32, 364:; 1932-33, 364; 1933-34, 364; ·1934-35, 
364; 1?35-36, 313. Commercial estimates aro usoc~ in this tablo C\S :nor·e;L 
likely to $how rolativo chang0s from yoar to yuar. 
10/ Estima tos of tho Imperio l 3conomic Cor.nni tt0o as supplioc~ by Agricul
tc.:-ral Commissiono:t;' H. E. R0ud. Skin or pulled i"lool included and corivortod 
to a groaso basis. 
11/ EstiD?B-t:..l· ba.sc~ on sh...,op ·numbvrs und avurl::lg,; fl(.oco ·weight as de'r"iv.cd 
from offl.Ci_al.' .JE?ti:ma,tos .for soasons 1926-27 to 1931-1932 as publ:lshod' in: 
The Livestock Industry in tho U.S.S.R. ~1nd..fa.r yl;nrs l~G~r,nlt 1.9!34:~~-~ 
f/:~-~ 3. Hl'~5.~. p,'_ -9~ ;(\·ii'I.A1U~s.j.•.m} . .-· . . . . 

Continu8d 
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Table 2.- Wool: Estimated world wool production, 
averages 1921-1925 and 1926-1930, annual 1932-1935 

------- -------
cont 'd 

};2/ Av-erages a_•e estimates of America.n Agricultural Attache' C. C. Taylor 
based on census figures of production, exports and stocks or carry-over, 
includ.es wool from surrounding territories exported through Union ports . 

. Later es,tima tes. from official South African Wool and Mohair Dulle tin 1935. 

. In addi t.ion pulled wool was estii:1ated as follows in millions of pounds, 
av. 19.21-25, 14.9.; 1926-30., 19.1; 1.932, 24.5.; 1933, 21.8; 1934, ·---0 

. 13/ La:te_st revi.se.d estin1;8 :te of South .African Department of Agric.ul ture. 
14/ Estimates for .Asiati.c countries rough approximat.ions only. 
15/ Estimates based on she.ep numb,;rs in 19.20 and in 1933.. (Sco. note on 
World Sheep table.) Owing. to poor markuting. conditions in r.ocent yoars, 

. exports as index of production aro :rory unro.lia'!:>lc. 
16/ Subject to flrrthcr rvvision. Estimate based on roc0ipts into store 
as cstimat,)d by tho National Council of Viool Brokers of Australia. 
];!../ Totals subj<..'C.t to rovi.sion. Fo.w countries publish official wool pro
duction figures •. In the.. abs:mco of. official figuro.s for most countrivs 
various .estimates havu boon used. .Soma havo boon sup:pliod by Gov:;rnm::mt 
roproson.tativos abroad, others ar'- ]:Jasoc1 on shcop numb,)rs at the dato 
noarost sh.Jaring tim.._, and othor available: data. For somo principal ox
porting countries, e:x]Jorts .:<lone or e:--_ports, consumption and carry-over 
have been used as representi~~ production. In the case of other countries 
rough commercial estimates have been used, while the figures of the Im
perial Economic Committee of Grec.t 5ritc.in have been used for still other 
countries. 
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Table 3.- l·iool exports (grease and scoured combined) from 5 principal 
Southern Hemisphere countries to principal consuming countries 

by seasons;: ·1933-34 & 1934-35 

--------------·-,---------1\:"ustraiia---···- --- --uniono:r··-------:--- New __________ • 

Countries of season : South Africa Zealand 
destination : July l - June 30: July 1 - June 30: July l - June 30 

·------ :1933:34 :_l934-35 :1933-34 : 1934-3}5 : 1933-34 :'1934-35 
:~lillian :~=illion :Million :Hillion :Million :Million 

pounds : p01mds : pounds_·: pounds : pounds : pounds 

United Kingdom ....... 
Germany ...•..•...••• : 
France ~ .......... " .. : 
Italy •••.•.....•...• : 
Belgi urn ••••••.•••••• : 
Netherlands •••••..•• : 
Japan •....... o •••••• : 

243.8: 

12·1. 7: 
70.9: 
61.1: 

107.3: 
3.9: 

173.3: 

328.9: 

30.1: 
85.6: 
18.8: 

134.9: 
17.4: 

197.1: 

55.8: 

52.4: 
5thti~) 

18.8: 
26.2: 
0.8: 
6 .o: 

42.2:( 177.6:( 127.4 
:(1/ 14:.4:{1/ 14.0 

66.1: - 2/ - 2/ 
51.4: -20.5: - 8.3 
22.6: 2/ 2/ 
21.2: -13.8: -17.8 
0.2: 2/ 2/ 
2.0:{ -14.4:( -8.5 

:(3/ 8.5:{3/ 6.5 
United States ....... : 5.6: ~-;);..5: 1.1: 0.2: - 2/ : - 2/ 
Canada .............. : 3.8: 3.5: 0.4: 0.4: 2/ : 2/ 

Total of above coun.--794.4-: 821.8_:_2-iB:-i:- ··2oe.3:249.2:--T82.5--
0:ther countries ... : __ 19.9: ____ _;')5._7: 17.2: 16.3: 34.6: 15.5 
Grand total •.....• : 814.3: 857.5: 235.3: . 222.6: 283.8: 198.0 

----- ·--------- · --- ·- · -- - - ------- ---·--- -- -='I,-o_t_ai-·seasan·,·s-ex----

countries of : Argentina : Uruguay :ports from 5 Southern 
destination :Oct. 1- Sept. 30:0ct. 1- Sept. 30:Hemisphere countries __ ____ ,_ -·-- ~ ,_. ___ __... _______ _ 

:1933-34 :1934-35 :1933-34 :1934~35 :1933-34 :1934-35 
--------------~---:1-'~iJ.lion :riiYiion-:J.'lill-ion-:IIilUon:i,~Tlli-on :~Xillion ___ _ 

pounds : pounds : pound~- : pound~ : younds : pounds 

United Kingdom ••• 0 ••• 84.8: 81.7: 28.4: 23.9: 604.8: 618.1 
Germany .............. 45.1: 67.2: 24.9: 32.5: 247.1: l95.g 
France ............... 45.4: 44.5: 685: 11.7: 199.9: 201.5 
Italy ................ 32.L'..,; 37.8: 10.2: 24.2: 122.5: 103.4 
Belgium .............. 20.5: 14.7: 7.1: 12.0: 174.9: 200.6 
Netherlands ........... 4.0: 2.0: 7.4: 4.2: 16.1: 23.8 
Japan 0 •••••••• 0 <I ••••• 8.9: 1.0: 1.5: 1.8: 212.6: 216.9 
United States • 0 •• " ••• 20.6: 42.8: 5.2: 5.2: 32.5: 53.7 
Canada • e • e e • • ••• II 0 e • • 2/ 2/ __ ,_: _____ : ___ j;. 2: 3.9 
Total of obo 7e coun.: 261.-7: 291.7: 91.2: 115.5~~4.6: 12617.8 
Other countries ..... 10.7: 14.7: 4.1~ 3.4: 86.5: 85.6 ----Grand total ......... 272.4: 306.4: 95.3: 118.9: 1, 701.1; 1,703.4 . 

Division of Statistical and Historical Research. Compiled-from the following 
sources for various countries! Australia- Quarterly Smmnary Australian Statis
tics, June 1935; Union of South Africa- Crops and Markets of the Union of 
South Africa; Now Zealand - ~uly Bulletin Imperial Economic Committee- used 
weights for convertin0 into pounds as estimated by Dalgety ~ Company for the 
different seasons as follows, 1933-.31±, 3'±8 pounds, 1934-35, 34:3 pounds ;tut:cntint\ 
and Uruguay estimates furnished by Agricultur~l Attach~ Paul 0. Nyhus. 

\\ , 

1/ Option continent. 
y Not re~)orted soparutely - included with other countriee, if any. fl 
~ Actually reported as exports to Australia but believed to be for trans-

shipment to Japan. 
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Table 4.- Slleep: Nlimbe]:' in· countr~~s having 100,000 and over, 
averages 1921-1925 and 1926-1930, annuai 1932-1935 

------------:--,-M_o_n-:-th-: -:- Average------.. ---------· 

Country :of estid. 1921- : 1926- : 1932 1933 1934 1935 
----.----..,.:;. _, _ _:__m:::a=-t~.e::..-:. :.1925 1( 1930 ~~: Prel. 

: 'lllou8an_?-s :Thousands: Thous3Ild~; ThouS9Jlds: Thourends: Thousands 
NORTH AND CENTRAL 
AMERICA AND WEST 
INDIES 

United States •• ·=· 
Canada 
Mexico . :. ......... . 
Guatemala ••.•. , .:. 
Dominican Republic 

Jan. 
. June : 

June :~/ 

37,662: 45,44~: 

3' 02.7: 3,431: 
1,362:~/.3,186:~ 

153: 196: 
148: 162: 

53,155: 51,762; 52,212: 49,766 
3,644: 3,386: 3,421: 
3,674: --- : 

166: 179: 
--- : ---------

All No:. and. Cen. 
Amer. -countries 
report-ing all 
periods to 1934 
(2) '§__/ r----.;__4'7'0~,68~_;__~8..!.879~6,799: 55,148~,633_:__ __ _ 
Estimated total §_/_ 42, 700: 5~, 80_9_:_ _______ : -----'--: ____ _: ____ _ 

SOlJTH M!IERICA 
Colombia......... 776: 794:· 831: 872: 
Venezuela .••••••• · 113: (113) --- : 
Ecuador.......... (1,000) 1,100:7/8/1,500: 
Peru............. 11,363;4/11,209:4711,209: 
Bolivia .......... :2/Jan .. l: 3,·436:- 4,742~7/ 5,232: 
Chile .......... ;. ; ·4,332:4/ 6,263:l0/6,083: 
Brazil • • • . • • . • • • • Sept. :11/7,933 :-- ( 10, 702) 7/10, 702: 
Uruguay .......... : :!/14,,±43: 19,958:- 15,406: 
Paraguay ......... :9/Jan.l: (600~ {600) : 

. . . . 
:2/12, 000; 

Argentina-; ....... :9/Jan.l:l0fi36,209:4/44,4l3:~44,413: 
Falkland Is. • .. .. :- - 649:-- 613:- 616: 615: 

'EURO~~timated total 2-C 8(),9qo: 100 1 50_0_: ____ ---_ -=------~=-=--: ~-=--~ 
Iceland • 0 •••••••• 

England and Wales 
Scotland ••••••••• 
North Ireland ••.• 
Total, 
United· Kingdom 

Irish Free State . 
Norway 13/ •••••• 0 

Sweden . . 
o •••••••••• 

Denmark: • • • • • 0 •• 0 • 

Netherlands 0 ........ 

Belgium 0 0 •••••• • •• 

France 
··~········ Spain ••••••oooooo 

Portugal • 0 •••••.•• 

Italy •• 0 ••• 0 ••••• 

Switzerland ...... 
Germany • 0 •.•• "6 ••••• 

Austria: ........ , .. 

565: 
June 14,385: 
June 6,827: 

____ J_:une : __ 456: 

21,668: 
: June 2,804: 

June 1,380: 
July 1,384: . July : 380: . 

:Nt·y-June: lO/ 668:4/ 
:2_/Jan.l: 126:8/ 

Jan.l: 9,7·77: 
J'an:..1: l9t 2-29: 
Jan.l: 3, 721: 

628: 
16,548: 

7,505: 
622: 

24l6~75: 
3,255: 
1,596: 

680: 
213: 
485: 
122:7/ 

10,574~ 

19,9B9: 

706: 
18,.495: 

7,916: 
792: 

27,909: 
3,461: 
1,736: 

608: 
(185) 
482: 
122: 

9,845: 
20,047: 

.:Mar-A:pr: . I2, 014: 
4,450:¥r4,000; 

.11,310:4 10,2.69: . Apr:. :· 2:45: 1;7 0 : _7} 1:85 : . 
:9/J~n.l·: 5, 8.89: ' 3, 9_53: 3,499: 
t9/Jan.l: 526:1/ 272 :,!/ 272: 

--- : 
18,090: 

7,811: 
750: 

16,527: 
7,635: 

761: 

16,471 
7,756 

818 

26,65~1~: ___ 2_4~,_9_4_3_: ___ 2_5L1_04_5_ 
3,405: 2,931: 2,999 
1,764: 1,698: 

575: 
179: 

--- : 

9,.762: 9,730: 
19 I 093! 
(4,3oo)8/ 4,5oo: 

--- : 

;3,.405: 

--- : 
--- : 

3,,387: 
263: 

9,571 

3,482 

Continued -
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Table 4.- Sheep: Number in countries having 100,000 and over, 
averages 1921-1925 and 1926-1930, annual 1932-1935 cont'd 

--- ------ ----- -- -·- ----------------------
Country 

: Month : Average : • 
:of esti ..... -~ l91n---::- .15!26--: 1932 1933 1934 1935 

---------~~m:::::a::..t:.:e=---.:...:=:~~~_lL;_:l:_~3Q 1/: _ Pr~ 
:: Thotl&'l.llds: Thousands: Thousands: Thousands: Thousands: Thousands 
-·~--- ----- ----:CUROPE cont'd 

Czechoslovakia Jan.l :10/Ll/ 986: 
Hungary •••. , .•• , • : Apr. :--1,661: 
Yugoslavia •...•.• :9/Jan.l: ?,683: 
Greece ....•....•. :9/Jan.l: 5, 965: 
Bulgaria ........• -.Jan.l: 8,186: 
Rumania . . . . . . . • . . Jan.l: 11,660: 
Poland . . .. .. . .. .. Nov. : 2,193: 
Lithuania .•.....• :June 30: 1,314: 
Latvia • • • • • • • . • • . June : l, 240: 
Estonia • • • • • . • • • • July : 654·: 
Finland • . • . . . • . • • Sept. : l, 526 ·: 

848: 
1, 604: 
?,80?: 
6,551: 
8,384: 

12,936t 
2,244: 
1,335:: 
l, 030.; 

58?: 
1,196: 

531: 
1,210: 
8,426: 
?,072: 
8,100: 

12;356: 
2,488: 
1,31?: 

984: 
514: 
965: 

465: 
1,058: 
8,510: 
6,92?: 
8, 600: 

12,293: 
2,557: 
1,322: 
1,114: 

541: 
973: 

Russia, European 
and Asia-tic 14/ : __ S~: __ 98,~Q_(?j_ 122 1 780: F¥J,40e: 45, ?00: 
All Eur_opean coun-: ' ·· 
tries ex. Russia : 
reported all per. : 

476: 
1,081: 
8,600: 
7,427: 
8,600: 

12' 737: 
2,551: 
1,310: 
1,209: 

552: 

47' 300: 

508 
1,228 

7,9~0 

--- .. 
9, 764 

.. 
1,304 

---

to 1934 (18) 5/ : : 86,781: 91,829: 92,712: 92,6?4: 9.1,73.§..:__ __ _ 
Estimated total:-------------~-·--·------·-·-------'-"--
ex. Russia !:_! : ______ _:_ 123,60~127,100: ___ __:: ___ _ 

AFRICA 
Abyssinia ...••.•. 
Morocco ........•• 

' Algeria ••••.••••• Sept.: 
Libia (It.) ...... . . . . 
Tunis ........... . :~/Jan.l: 
French West Africa 
French Sudan ••••• 
Gold Coast ••••••• 
Nigeria (and : 
British_ Cameroons): 

Egypt . . . . . . . • • . . . : 
Anglo-Egyptian Sudan 
British Somaliland : 

Sept.: 

Italian Somaliland :Mar. 31: 
Eritrea (Italian)l5/ 
Kenya Colony ..•. -.-:Mall- June: 
French Cameroon .·• · : 
Uganda ••• o ••••••• 

French Equatorial 
Africa •••••••••• 

Belgian Congo • :. 
Ruanda Urundi ••.• 
British Southwest 
Africa· •••••.••.• 

:,VJan.l: 

. . 
Bechuanaldnd ..... :9/Jun.l: 
Union of So: Africa :Aug. ·1: 

(2,000) 
?,533: 
5;943: 
1,043: 
1,794: 
3,?42: 
2,173: 

373: 

1,711: 
1,013; 
1,638; 

(2,000) 
1,666: 

(1,106) 
2,600: 

( 103) 
386: 

( 700) 
304: 
150: 

4,000:i/ 4,000: 
8,364: 7,556: 
6,170: 5,269: 

931: 611: 
2,055: 
•1, 563: 
2,576: 

432: 

2,475: 
5,493: 
3,086: 

684: 

2 ' 004 : 2' 028: 
1,138: 1,344: 
2,160: 2,250: 
1,800: 2,500: 

914:7/ 847: 
l,216 __ :i/1,23·3: 
2,908: 3,232: 

216: 320: 
831: 908: 

. . . 
845: 
282: 
289: . . . 

1,029: 
332: 
315: 

8,590: 
5,262: 

684: 
2,931: 
5,932: 
3,082: 

684: 

2,385: 
l, 345.: 
2, 300:. 
2,500; 
-·-- : 
--- : 

3,236: 
3,20: 
844: 

1,350: 
340: 
324: 

954: 1,249: 1,524: 994 . 
125; 159: 181: 200: 

32' 561: . 1:3' 129 :;§148, 200 :~ 43' 700: 

5,5l.:?; 5,845 
--- : 

3,076:-

',• 

--- : 
--- : 

1,800: 
3,249; 
--- : 
870: 

170: 
3!?, 011: 

Continued -
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Table 4.-Sheep: N1.UUber in countries ho.ving 100,000 nnd ovor, 
D..veragos 1921-·1925- and '1926-1930, annual 1932-1935 cont'd 

-------------- -~------- - ~ -- -·· ------ ----- ----------
: L1onth :. . ., _A.yera.ge 

Country :of esti--: -1-921-- ·:-f9.26·--: 1932 : 1933 : 1934: 19:=:5 
: ma!e __ _0:2..?§_:_Y...!_193_9_1l_: ________ :__ _______ ~-- ____ : __ Pr_e_L_ 
: - ! Thousands: Thousands: Thousands: Thousmds: Thougmds: Thousml s ---- - ----- ---- ----

JV~ICA cont 'd . . . . 
Basutoland ••.•••• :9/Jan.1: 1,954: 
Rhodesia, south •• ·:9/Jan.l: 333: 

.-
2,146: 

349: 
1,999: 

3'76: 
1,885: 

.376: 
1,469: 
- 324: 

TaJ!.ganyika 'Thlri tory: 9/Jan.l: ( 1, 600) 2,032: 2,281: 2,346: -'-- : 
Madagascar ·• : • • ;- •• · :9 /Jan·. '1: · 

All African coun-: 
; :. -:110 ;. 158: 20'2: -____ 1_89 .!_ _____ 203_: __ ----

tries re:ported 
a-11 'periods'· ·· • 
to ~,1934 '(9 )' 5/ : 

,r. -1 

LEstimated total: 

!21 
ASIA 

Arabia .......... . 
CyprUs •.••••••••• 
Turkey, European· · 

Mar. 

45,806: 

76,100: 93,600; . . . . 
(3,500)8/ 3,500:7}t 3,500: 

237:- ' 259:- '' 304:· 

- : 

--- : 
292: 

and Asiatic 10,458: 11,853: 11,?68: 11,071: 
Ira~ (Mesopotamia) Feb. 4,433: 4,659: 4,747: 3,933: 
Palestine • • • • • • • • Mar.· : 271: 249: . 2·~8: --- : 
Transjordan •••••• 236: 237: 261! 228: 
Iran (Persia) .... ·· 16,562: 15,4-60:1/16,000: --- : 
Syria and Lebanon 1,797: 2,035: 2,080: 1,779: 
India British .... :Jan-Apr: 22,412: 23,'733: 25,286: 25,270: 

Native States:Jan-Apr: 12,299: 13,578: 18,~95: --- : 
China .••••. ~ • . • • • :~30, 000 :-!§/26, 000: --- ~ ?6, 000: 
Philippines· ...... :yJan.l: 115: 125: 112: 120: 
Dutch East Indie"s·, : : 

Java and'Madura :9/Jan.l: 915: ' .. --- ~. 

49,885: ---

10,719: 

2,800: 

130: 

Outer possessions - Jan.l: 115: 
--~~~----~~---

l,588: 
216: ------'--

All Asiatic coun-: 
tries ex. Russia : 
reported all per.: 
to 1934 (3} 5/ 

Estimated total: 
ex. Russia 6/ 

oc~~IA -

--- 12' 37_0_:_1_~' 033; 

113,500: 113,300: . 
Australia ···'· .... :9/Jan.l: 85,556: 103,329: 
New Zealand ...... :- i~pr. ': 23,382: 27,516: 

Ali Oceania coun-:~----" ----------

tries reported 
all periods - . : 

13' 0.60·. 12 970 - ;__:____:::_ ' : 13,649: 

110,620: 112,927: 109,921: 114,099 
28,692: 27. 75~~~.~~_: _ _§9, 077 

to 1934 (2) 5/ 
Estilnated total:---

108;~38_: 130,845: 139' 312:. 140,683; 1~8, 57_0 __ : ----

!}./ 
Total countries re

ported all periods 

--'-·_1_99' 000: 130,9 00: ___ .,...:_. ___ ,;__ __ _:. ___ _ 

including Russia : : : : 
a.. to 1934 (34) y .. : ______ :_3!l_2-L~4-~~-2..:..7.;;:_1.:..:_4-'l;:...3-'-,060: 405,798: 396,769: 
~stimated world total: : : : 

including Russia §/19/ 643,900: 741,000: 

Continued -
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Table 4.- Sheep: Number in coUntries ~aving 100,000 and over, 
averages 1921-1925 and 1926~1900 1 annual 1932-1935 cont'd 

NOTES --------- -. --------- --~~--- ---------
Division of Statistical and Historical Research, Bureau of Agricultural Economics. 
Compiled from reports of United. States Department· of J\gricultura representatives 
abroad, official sour.ces and the International Institute of Agriculture unless 
otherwise stated. 

Figures in parentheses. are inte.rpolated •. La'ter figures, if any, ~11 be fo]md 
in the text. 

l:/ l~verage for 
this p10-riod 

2/ Incomplete. 

5-year period if available, otherwise for any yoar or years within 
except as otherwise stated. 

~ .Avorago of 1926 estimate for 96 p,,;rcont of tho munictpali tics and the final 
figure of April 26, 1930 cvnsus. This is tho first complete census on all 
Mexico including ci tics and towns, and thcrufore i-s ·not 'stri-ctly comparab~o 
with earlier figures. 

4/ 
5; 
"§..I 

Census 1930. 
Comparablo totals for numbers of countries indicated in parentheses. 
Those totals include countries with loss than 100,000; interpolations for a 
fow countries not reporting each year and rough ostimatos for some othwrs. 

7/ Year 1930 or nearest year. 
B/ UnofficiaL 
~/ Estimates for countries reporting as of December 31 have been considered as 

of January 1 of following year, i.e. figures for numbers of sheep in France 
as of December 31, 1930, have been placed in 1931 column. 

10/Census. 
11/Year 1920. 
12/June 1930. 
13/In rural communities only. 
14/Years 1916, 19.21-28 from "Livestock Ind11stry in the Soviet Union". Later 
- figures fror.1 Socialist .b.gricul ture (in Russian) November 27, 1934~ Sheep 

numbers for years 1931-1934 estimated from percentage of total sheep and 
goats in earlio-r years as thoy havo not bCJen reportGd separately re.cently. 

15/Goats included. · 
16/Estimato baseC. on South l.~.frican Department of Agricul turo report of changes 
-- in shoop numbers in Juno adjusted to a census basis as· of August. 
17/Estimate based on official figures fpr 1920 for 20 provinces which supported 
-- 80 percent of. total number in China in 1914. · · 
18/Estimate for total China ba,sed on official estimate in 1932 or· 1933 r'or 22 
-- provinces which supported 77 percent of total· in 1914. Official estimate ex-

cluding Turkestan and Inner Mongolia was 19,995,000 ln 1932 or 1933. Esti- -
mate~ for this terri tory and for Manchuria in.cluded wi_th China· in thi·s table. 

19/Comparable estimated world totals by' countrie:s weJ'e as follows· in millions of 
-head: 1909-1913 - North and Central li.merica and West Indies, 49,8; South 

JLffierica, 93.2; Europe (excluding Russia), 134.4; Africa, 71.2;· Asia (exclu-
ding Russia), 115.3; Oceania, 114.7 ;, estimated v:orld total, in-cluding Russia, 
691.6. 

• 

,, . 
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WOOL, FINE: AVERAGE PRICES AT BOSTON AND LONDON, 
AND SPREAD BETWEEN THESE PRICES, 1921 TO DATE 

,l ,I ,I, ,I ,l ,I ~, ,I ,I ,I ,I ,I, ,I ,I ,I ,J ,I ,I ,I ,I ,I I ,I ,I ,I I ,l ,l .I I .1' .I 
.JAN. JULY JA!\1. JULY JAN. J\ILY JAil!, JULY JAN. JULY JAN, ._IULY JAN, JULY JAN. JULY JAN, JULY JAN, JULY JAN. JULY JAN JU~'I' JAN. JULY JAN, JULY JAN. JULY ~AN, JU\.V JAN. 

1921 1922 1923 1924 1925 1926 1927 1928 1929 1930 1931 1932 1933 1934 1935 1936 

1921 1922 1923 1924 1925 1926 1927 1928 1929 1930 1931 1932 1933 1934 1935 1936 

* BOSTON·TEI'IRITOR'fl STRICTLY COMBING, SCOURED BASIS A LONDON-AVERAGE QUALITY, CLEAN COST 

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE NEG.I9806·A BUREAU OF AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS 

FIGURE 1.- WOOL PRICES IN THE UNITED STATES ARE HELD ABOVE PRICES IN THE 
LEADING F'$R£1CN MARKETS BY THE TARiff, BUT THE TREND IN PRICE& IN THI8 COUNTRY 
CORRESPONDS FAIRLY CLOSELY WITH THE TREND IN OTHER COUNTRIES. PRICES OF' WOOL AT 
LONDON ROSE SHARPLY I•N THE F'IRST HALF' Of' 1935. SINCE APRIL OOMESTIC PRICES 
HAVE AL80 ADVANCED MATERIALLY. AND IN SEPTEMBER 1935 DOMESTIC PRICES OF MANY 
CRAOES OF WOOL WERE CLOSE TO AN IMPORTING BASile 
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Wool: World Production, 1923 to Date 
POUNDS 

(MILLIONS) 
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"" Excluding Russia 
and China 

1923 '24 '25 '26 '27 '28 '29 '30 '31 '32 '33 '34 '35 '36 
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE NEG. 24690·8 BUREAU OF AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS 

FtCURE 2.- WORLD WOOL PRODUCTION INCREASED QREATLY FROM 1923 TO 1928, AND TH£ TOTAL 
PRODUCTION ,OR ALL COUNTRIES~ EXCLVDINQ RUSSIA AND CHINA, CONTINUED TO INCREASE THROUQH 
1932. PRODUCTION tN RUSSIA AND CHINA IS MOSTLY CARPET WOOL. IN 1933 AND 1934 WORLD 
PRODUCTION DECREASED. TOTAL PRODUCTION IN 1935 WILL PROBABLY SHOW A FURTHER DECREASE • 
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